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The Card of Whataburger from Plano contains about 20 different dishes and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $5.6. What User likes about Whataburger:

Always heard of Whataburger. And back in North Carolina we have our own small. Small chain of NC
Whatabirger. No affiliation to Texas. My burger was awesome, great flavor, totally fantastic. It lived up to the

hype.Food: 5/5 read more. What User doesn't like about Whataburger:
Terrible service! Ordered a burger with an extra patty and when I came home, the burger had no meat!!! It wasn't
even the right kind of burger!! Friends were also cold when I got them. Drove back to fix my burger and then they

let me sit behind a $65 folder that took 15 minutes to get out. When I came into the window, they took the
sandwich from me and immediately gave me a new one; did not even offer me fresh pumice... read more. If

you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Whataburger in
Plano, prepared for you in short time, You can also discover nice South American meals in the menu.

Furthermore, you'll find delicious American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, The
visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment offers.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
TEXAS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Chicke�
WHATACHICK'N SANDWICH $4.6

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL $2.2

Cookie�, muffin�
SUGAR COOKIE $1.0

Al�-�m� Favorite� & Special�
WHATABURGER PATTY MELT $8.3

Chicke� &amp;amp; Wrap�
SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $4.6

CHICKEN SANDWICH

�s�
WHATACATCH DINNER $6.7

WHATACATCH $3.9

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

Burger�
AVOCADO BACON BURGER $6.6

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER $5.9

BACON CHEESE WHATABURGER $7.4

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PANINI
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